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FEEL ASHAMED OF. ;

FRENCIi:; DEPUTIES

j .Disgraceful Scenes in Chamber
iWhe'ra Members ehae Like

of Tough.'

REVOLT OF-- DECENCY TO :

: END. UNSEEMLY VERBIAGE

- Members ; Cannot Be Bought
i. .Like. American

,
Congress- -

- 7'o(h erf Says' Fre hch m an7V"

(Copyrlfbt, Uinrit Kwi BrrW, 1J-- Laud
i v;. ...v.. :Wlr U.. Ib.Jmra14--

rart, .Jb. ,4. It ha "com to thin,
. 'r that th- - French - peoplB hvpo - feti
"BbmtaeaQf 'thetfHiaentatn-eJVJh7tfi-e

A .chamber, bhav almost aa badly
- s th "Of Hungary. ..'

"

It teia moBt ondlgninej and fflsKUHt- -.

1n- - apeetacle to mn, elected by the
" poople to manage public affair behave

. Uke a cane of tough, uslna
vocabulary the gutter

t fiaKmonirer would be aaiuused.
' Strangely enough H.la almost always
th Socialists who lesd. and ' whenpyer
1t has been attempted to pass rules pro-
viding for the temporary exclusion from
the. ..hall of the meiAbers uslnK I)rofn-- .

and Indecent language, they Invariably-
rotest and say ihHt the right of free

'.Alter the dlsxraci;rul"ceiie otler
oay, wnen ine lormer prime niiiuster,." It. Combes, a wh(te-lislrU.ol- d. man. was

, Insulted by the Socialist nn'mtx-r- s of
--rthe- fhamher In - word4nwti-h--"JtHl- e

bet," i1ar" snii -- "dirty blunkguard"-- '
were the moat rontfrs the decent ele-
ment In the chamber, led by the sneaker.' "'Paul L)aumer, has rerfttel and there

'. is lo be an vv to this miiwmly lan-
guage. . In- - spite of all the Hocfaltst
Iwlll say, a rule ls"16 be passed against

.fusing improper language' at the meet-- -
tngs. , - . v

" -- TheTTrneh" people" IhTniimvcs have
' . tocom used to the strong, language
' used .by the --repressntatltve, and some
' wta feel rather proud of them for It.

The other day. I heard a Parisian say
i a prominent member f the American

A. colony, her who had csllvd bis attention
.. o the contraat between the riots In the' Krench chamber iif-t.n- ' . ..h

composed manner of American tmngress- -
- rnen! - --r - -

"Well.,, tf otif representatives do. u
Strong Janguagn, It pruves that they
take some Interest in the .PUbilc of fairs

'under dlseifslon. wtille your dtgnltled
eomposed ststeamen ijicrly sit and' think how they can-se- ll their votes to

tlto twat snmntagB. I
"A member of the French ru.'wiler

, may he excitable and Init lier Is invariably faithful .tit those, who.
elected liim and proof lralnst the trick

'nsd bribfs of. the lobbflsts. Most of
' jrtjur AmerlcHrt senstors and Tepreeen-tMtitve- s

use. tierlr-position- s to foath?r
u tlielr own coils and ar wealthy-whe-

, thev retire from ptiblie Ufa- -- liut here
'In "rance such conduct would never be

.a11we1." . .i. v .

"i'e JupsrW-s- s are. eertslniy up e.

lit land of the rising euu. Ho stHtea:
"I hare lust returned from a thestre In J
,Tett, whero t ssw 'INust.' but h very
.Tnndi'rn 'Kat' II w Mephlstopholes
'sT"pTictited ;s a. IltiMKlim., while
MarrvicHte wos" a charming little

'(Velriia girl tn klmnnn and, tn tli flnsl
-- 4

t. loiloua VJ ipnne warrior, returning
' from lilM-t-

o the RumUii Army. Known by Weyler'a Title,"te Butcher,"

ENGLAND PRAISES

OUR AMBASSADOR

AnnQuncement of Choate t Re- -'

tirement Received With Ex-- "
, pressions of Real Regret, I

v A- - ' I
PRESS PRONOUNCESHIMil

MOST! POPULAR DIPLOMAT

Understands English People arid
v Likes Them and Is Most , ;

v HTgWy Esteemed. ", A
A eWi t j,. -

(Copyright, Rifarst Kfwa Swfke,. by , Leased
', , Wire to The JournaL) -

.LiondoiC b. 4.The English presg
Lcoutlnues to rlngwithTilgh. pralssfof
xmoassaaor cnoaie, announcement i
whose Intended retirement has been re-

ceived with ; feeling of genuine regret
that- - -- absolutely without precedent.
The following paragraph from the current

Issued of Black arid Whit Is a fair
sampis of fh friendly sentiment that

of and lnsuHtngfe ''XSTS- -

te,

n"n thi story .of
men who have filled tb post
can ambassador at the Court of 81
James, t.ons has enjoyed fk wider'; pop-uluri- iy

than Mr. Choate, and none will
be missed and regretted more sincerely
on this side of the Atlantic when In the
eoutW of a few months as

us 'derided to do. Ills, lelters uf
call; yV9 in to-- ts
gard the American ambassador as much
more than a diplomatist. , He is, in --a
wsy, a and the part
that lie . play la our social life is al-

most as active, and intimate as' if. he
were One of our public men. . ;

"On alj, jorti.pf ceremonial oeeawliln
and celebrations the American 'ambassa-
dor is invited to dellves orations, which
are fn variably models of felicity and
which are unchllled by that formality
and reserve imposed by tradition on the
ultersnces of other diplomatists. The
srt of sp't and graceful speech has Veen
cultivated Vo. a high degree of perfec-
tion in the states, but none of Mr.
Choate's predecessors have-excelle- him
la its practice; and his withdrawal from
our midst will Indeed be a sensible loss
to msny side of our social activity- -

'"Of his qualities as a diplomatist 11

is pnwalhle speak quite as highly, for
during his residence In Kirglnnrl several
anxious qnewttprts between the United
States snd Great Hrltaln have come u
for adjustment, and their settlement has
bwB due In no small measure to his ex
ertions. He understood the Kngllsh peo
pl-s- d he liked them as much as they
liked him: and- - it should a sAlle- -
fJttlon o him to know UuLthe returns
to his own' country. having holpsd o
bring about understanding be
tween the two nation
Utan has ever before in their history
prevailed."- - ..r . . ,

"

Honesty That Irritated.. -

""""One when I had oocaaion to with
draw IJJ from my bank." remarked the
conscientious man.' "stnnethlng ,.hap- -

nniMl - which almost tempted, me to
thmk Thrr hnnrsty may at itmt be --not
so commendable. By a curious mistake,
considering the small amount of money,
the earthier handed out - six tf gold
pieces. Without thinking what it meant
to him 1 shoved on of th coin back,
ss'ylng: Tou have given me too much.'
The' look thst man gave me t have

Hhough even at 'this
day I cannot deacrib It-- But I ran as
sure you It was net a grateful glance,"
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GRAND DUKE CVRIL

longlTnTrdlstingurslieaTh-e- -

Engtand-have-co- me

public-Institutio- n,

Engllah-epeakln- g

JORGIYEN BY CZAR

Nicholas Issues Pardon for fto--

A mantic Marriage to Grand
'.' Duchess of Hesse.

LOVE. AFFAIR. DATES.
FROM EARLY YOUTH

Priest Who Performed Ceremony
' Expelled From Church But

. His-Fe- IsTTortune

Copyright, Hearst Newa Rervlcs, by leased
.. , Wlr to Tha Juuraal.)

Berlin. Feb. J. Th cxar has forgiven!
Grand Duke Cyril lor marrying against
his order tha ..former Grand Duchess
of Jiesse. . The cssrlna pleaded so long
and earnestly for theryoung coople who
braved all for love that Cxar Nicholas,
who Joyes his wife moat dearly and who
hu never refused any wish of hers, .at
last gave in and the grand fluke and hi
charming wife will bo received with
open) arm at the'Russlan court.

of the most romantla which has ever
happened tiOhe court of Europe, where
love matches are rar and weddings are
matter of tat..

'
' ' Boy and Oirt Affair. A i

The GranJTuR(. Cyrtl-when-a--

of It. fell Jn lovo with mi cousin.
gfrT bTTniesame--) BgeTTjurs-year-af- tr r
she was married id the Grand Duke of
Hesse a marring--o- f - state. .The
marriage was npt for a moment likely
to be a success. He la. a musician, a
person i of eocentrlo- - Inst Rust-s- and high
spirits.. , JIe HHca to spend hours of
the .day doing elaborate embroidery.
Bhe I a keen sportswoman, at home In
the suddle and a good shot. '
- The lnevjiublo dlvorcl followed' and
the Urajid Duke Cyril began - again to
pay court lo hi cousin. Hut th csar
at once forbid the marriage. .Then came
the war "and the Grand Duke Cyril. a
lieutenant In the navy, wa ordered, to
Port Arthur. - -- -

There ' he miraculously escaped with
Me Hf in the disaster to the Russian
battleship ;.Petropavlovky which wss
Clown up. In recognition of his bravery
and sufferings the csar at one relented
and the engagement or th pair wa an--
noaTieedrThPii ma-cia- r' witiidiew h t
consent again.,; But th tWo'rtfyal lovers
only smiled, and, for a large amount of
money a Greek priest consented to per-
form the marriage ceremony. The
priest ha been expelled frrfm ' th
churchi but he I wealthyj;or life.

A th Greek . church recognise no
divorce the cxar could not dissolve the
mnrrlage, and so he olid the best thing
under the circumstance and forgave
th young people. .' . . .... ,'

NEW JERSEY TOWN NOW
RESEMBLES MONTE CARLO

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wlr to
' iakewood, N. J... Feb. . This town
bus bccolTte a second Monte Carlo. A
score at gamblers --have, taken possession
of the place. Within two months-thes-

men have established themselves so
flrmlv and have' organised so ingeni-
ously their corps of "cappers" that the
dally bu1nsss - of - etsshllshments
amounting to thousand of dollar hnvt
exceeded their fondest expectations. Thai
fw Is being-yilae- d by lhe gamblers
In a maniMrinnicatlng that they recog-
nise no authority but tbelf. own, .

BULGARIAN BANDITTI
LOOTING THE COUNTRY

Many Cases of Murder, Outrage
and Devastation ; Through .

r:" Panic-Strick- en Land. A
1

(Copyfigbt," Hearst New Swvlc;,.b.LI,ll.
' . Wire to Tbe Journal.)

Vienna, Feb. - Berlous disturbance
continue to - be "reported from . the
Balkans, especially In the remoter dls-Ulct-

population, who
anticipated . great-restr- tt In European
sBfpPVlslrjn""t-ver- y much discouraged.
Arbitrary acts upon tha part of Turkish
officials --and troops ar less frequent
in the nlghborhood of
which foreign ., offleer .are stationed;
but otherwise there are ew symptom
of Improvement. .' ; ..

At th present .th population la suf-fertrt-

Verel jr gt'the hands of the tag
collectors who pursue their traditional
methods of vlole.nee and extortion un-

hindered. '. WhenjJLhft-Paaat--r-iin-ab-
le

to pay thelrcattls is driven sway
and. sometimes, aa at Makovb last week,

'the villager ar beaten to death. ...
The Inhabitant In the ravaged dls- -

tficts1 of ;ilons8t'
winter in such shelters aa they hav
been able to construct. Th loan floated
by Austria Is still awaiting the sanction
of the sultan.

Th most serious feature of th
1 situation Is virulence of

th strife .between the various sections
of th Christian population. In addi-
tion to th Albanian and Turkish free-
booters : Greek, Bulgarian, Servian and
even Rumania basd hold the field, and
conflict and act of reprisal are of
dally, occurrence, : The activity , of, the
Greek bands, which are said to, number

JO, is increasing, ana wonaenui
nrrative BOf their explott appear In
the Athens" wpapers. A -- A

Th massacre of a Bulgarian wedding
party perpetrated by-- a Greek band at
7lnlhi 'nroi-- Neveaks. and auhae- -
ouentlv InvesUgated by th consuls at
Monastlr. ha been avenged by the
slaughter -- of eight' Greek peasants by
the Bulgarians., Th&JBwlgarian bands,
which maintain their ground sine th
revolt of last yearr form the.

-- cadre of
the revolutionary organisation. .

In the northwestern district conflicts
between Hervia a and-- . Bulgatlan band'
are of frequent ooeurrence. - In one of
these encounters --the loss on both side
amounted to' 13 or 11 men. - Sporadic
assassination are ' numerous ; in this
regloa ;,'.-..-.- ..., .: -- ..

The' Turks regard with Indifference,
or rather with secrpt' satisfaction, the
Internecine' warfare among: the Chris-
tians. - Turkish- and 'Albanian bandit
occasionally lend - their assistance, to
one or the othao of the rival parties and
carry out assassination and other
crimes of courses for a consideration. '

. Kecentl y n : n rrterat sAibwi tan " free-- .
lanee". whos; relation with a Ptrt-archl- st

ecclesiastic of high rank' are
said to be notoriousfell upon a Greek
school i and 'destroyed - IV being under
the Impression that It wa a Bulgarian
institution. ' The vail of Monastlr " en-

deavored to conceal ' the ' fact of th
maasscre at ZHenishte from the foreign
consul and officer, and tb Xalmakan
of Neveska, though Ulspoalng" of. a con-
siderable force, toqk measure
against the aggressors. The authorities
are, indeed, accused of winking of the
exploits of the Gteeks, whose activity
they regard as a: useful check to the
raortr aangerodBBuigarianmovemeat,
and'appear for the most part t restrict
their energies to the arrest of Bulgarian
school inspectors, teacher and notable
on the chhrgx) of sympathy

with the komttajls.
In the rAdrlanopledlstrlct the sltua-tlo- ii

remain unchanged.' Five thousand
refugee In the principality still await

ion. Some hundreds nave ven
tured to

' In the hope of . regalnTwg-Hhei- r

vlllHges. but - how they.- - have fared is
unknown. It would seem that the sultan
has- - lately shown some disposition- - to
modify hi uncompromising attitude on
th refugee quentlon. ' Person - who
have recently travered the devastated
district state that considerable distress
prevails, but consider' that the distribu-
tion sf relief should be deferred till
later In the winter. .

'

MANICURING IS LATEST . .

FAD OF SOCIETY WOMEN

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wlr to Tb Joaraal)
London, Feb, 4. Manicuring is th

latestbuslnes adopted by Kngllsh so
clety womeiv who have opened a mani-
cure chapel, not manicure parlor. If

tTmr iprt ease. Ill jcjrastitole-ser-th- e
PlcadiUy street, the
new establishment differs little from the
ordinary manicure parlor, but inside
is a prlvat chapel where fair society
women ar encouraged to perform their
dally devotions. ",-- ,

Many women of high rank are includ-
ed among th clientele, but only a cho-
sen few are ever allowed to penetrate

of th, chapel. Fresh-cu- t
flower and lighted candle deck the
altar nd the early morning light or
fog thine on th kneeling troop of
manicurists through costly skylights of
stained glass. . '. .. .

. In . solemn procession th priestesses
of the chapel, dressed in black gowns
with white embroidered collar pas Into
their chapel every morning before be-
ginning their day' work. All the girl
are of good birth, and all of them have
made the solemn vow never to manicure
a.mainot even their own brothers, un-
der a penalty ',0f a 125 fine. r

MORMONS HAVE RIGHT- -

TO WORK IN POLITICS

(Hpeclal Dispatch by Leased Wlr to The Journal)
.Washington, Feb.' 4. Th brief of At-

torney- Worthlngton, chief counsel fee
Bmoot, wa sent to the public -- printer
today. He contends that when Bmoot
was sworn In the question of hi quali-
fication were passed on finally and that
he can be removed only- - by m vote of ex-
pulsion, and on the ground that since
election h had committed some criminal
offense; This require two third Vote.

lie declare that the witaesae to-t-

oath of vengeance and endowment
will all be shown to be un-

worthy of belief, . lie contend that-tbe- r

hav been no plural marriage In Vth
sine the manifesto. With th exception
of sporadio caees, Snd aonnlude by In-

sisting thst while the constitution of the
United Btates forbids the establishment of
a national religion any state Is entirely
competent to estsbllnh a church if It
wishes, and likewise any religious as
sociation hss the right to participate In
political affair. , i . ..

' Kvery day medical science become
more simple and more certain. Sim-
plicity and 'certainty go hand in hand.
For science ha learned that while there
are many disease, yet there are but few
real causes of disease. That is. there are
many namee. by whleh wo know aches
and pains and disorders. moat of
theseailment spring front a common
canaes- - lj a ; ; '

Tor Instance, "Indlgostion. sour stoni
ach, heartburn.- - dyspepsia- - and all stomv
ai h troubles diabetes. Bright' disease
and other

liver troubles, .bowel troubles, nev.
vousnes. f retfulncts leeplesnsa, it',
rltablllty all of these ailments ,sr due
to a single cause. Painful, disagreeable

iiiiiiiiii

and dangortjuarthrMnrhthgy be, ' they ar
not separate diseases ana tiey- - ana not
to be treated aa such. They are mere-
ly; outward algns of Inward trouble
nerve trouble. - 1 LzL-i- . T.r - i

Understand first that we have two en
tlrely separate herve systema WliPn we
walk, or talK. ot act,.we call into play a
certain set of nerves nerves which
obey our .mental commands, r That is
why the arm cart be raised, of, th moiilh
opened, or the eyf shut, at the slightest
dolreThat-4swhyvyou- f nger-,c- an

delicately ."pick up pin on moment.
and bold heay hammer the next -

.; ' But the are net the nerve we are to
. .-consider here.

There Is another set bf nerves Which
manages and governs and actuates thu
heart and the stomach, the kldneys-sn- d

th liver and all of the vital function.
Vou cannot control these nerves. By no
suoreme effort-- of mind can you make

nor can you
even make 1 very by a single,. nest a
minute. And so with the etomacb and
the liver and the kidneys and the bow
els they --are. automatlc--the- y do their,
work at a eertam wet speed whether you
are awake or asleep wbether-jro- u want
them to or not.-- . . '

It I on thes Inalde nerves that life
and health depend. So long a. these
nerve perform their proper dutie we
are well and strong'."': When they fall,
we know It by the inevitable symptom

stomach, heart, liver, kidney troubles.
And these troubles have no other origin,
ever, 'than In these same nerves. For
the stomach, the heart, the. liver, the
kidney, have no power ofsthalr own.
no self-contr- They owe their' every
impulse to the inside nerves. The nerve
are " the roasters. The organ their
slave

These automatic nerves ar sometimes
called the "sympathetld" nerves. This
namjslvenhenecusejD

FATIDFJOiraW
A MAN OF PEACE

Millions of Muscovites Reverence
Famous Lay Priest, of Cron-- r-

' 6tadt More Than Czar.' .

PATIENCE AND PRAYER -- A
WILL SOLVE TROUBLES

Believes War Sent by Cod to
--Try the Russians' and Pun

J ish Them for Their Sins.

(Bv xtobert Oroater Znjr.
(Oopyrlgb- U- Uearat- - Neva Harvtohy. Lsaaid
, Wlr te-T- h Journal.) -

CronsUdt, Feb. 4. I Interviewed ta
u'r Fatfier"Jphn of Cron-tad- t,

a lay priest named Podrlssnlk,
whom 100j600,0v Muscovites reverence
more than, they do the cxar.-r- f

In the courtyard of Father John'
house, I found a peasant kneeling in the
snow praying iervently. . I asked:

"Why do you prey?" He answered: j
' "For batlushks Joann, He cured my
child's blindness." ; .1 '

Tbe stairway leading to Father John'
flat wa thronged with peasant cross-
ing, themselves piously, I squeesed
through Hi niece greeted

I m? tnA 'p1 m through two jaom into
a bedroom, where on a lime camp oeu
lay Father "John. The holy man speaks
Russian only. - Raising himself on his
elbow he blessed me, and began in a
drawling. ' musical peasant' voice:

I era deaf In one ear. - Speak loud. X

have been in bed ill since December IS.

I arose for the first time a fortnight
ago. I have no disease but am now
suffering from old age and weakness. I
am 78 yeanr tHd and am near death.
You are the first foreigner I have seen
In year and will probably be the last
I will ee in my life. I se America U
interested lt m-- "- I anawsred

U-T- s, batiushka. ' What do you think
of recent event in kussibt

"Tell everybody., he ssld, am no
politician. I am a man of peace. I pray
dally for two hours for- - peace In Russia.
The striker are wrong. I m with CJ f
and the cxar. .The csar will do right;
he 1 sent from Go Patience and
prayerwtltoiv all." .

. -

I asked: "Is It true you Intend preach-
ing or Issuing a manifesto against the- ' :iaberalsr' J r -

He answid: "Na t am a man of
peace. My advice to all Is to pray."

"What do you think of the war with
Japan T" i . ' '

i m man of peace, Though the
JaoarteseTkre heathen, the heathens hve1
rights. believe the war was seat by
Ood totry the Russian and punish

'or their sin, in ma gooa wm
He yill vouchsafe us victory. ,

rrmr Sttltuae towaros "'munication grieved wany." '

"Tolstoi turned against the holy
itreh. . He is a great . sinner. :We
mm sladlv welcome him .back to the

fold, but he has cut himself, off."
"Hnve you sny, message you wish to

end to the Americans T' .'

"Bend them my blessing. Bid-- them
prsy earnestly snd continuously."

Heeing him weak and tired, I with-

drew.' Afterward- - I . talked with the
Isvostqhie and peasants in th court-ysr- d.

.1"',

Th beef treat msy suffer defeat tn a
court, but it can't be' reached with any
decision cutting Uown th price of meat

;" V- -' - ;r-- -

ri .

9Lmt:

I
r

bond of aympathy which exists between
all branches. This explain why stom-
ach trouble often develops-Int- o heart
trouble why Indigestion brings on ner-
vousnesswhy disease become compli-
cated. It explains, too, why ordinary
medical treatment are wrong why
medicine aq, frequently fslls. - '

For, (trap It the discoveries of science,
the common remedies of the day are de-
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve

the symptom inatead of the cause, ;

Don't you, though you may not know
medicine at all, see that this la wrong?
That it is mere patchwork? That while
the suffering organ la enjoying it tern- -

: Any sick one who Has
not trjed my remedy
Dr. Snoop's Restorative

may have a FulI-D- ol

lar?g Worth Free.j aslc
no deposit, no reference,
no security. There is
nothing to.; pay, "either
riovvor later. I will send
you an ortler on your
drugglsthichlhewili
accept" In. full, payment
for a regular, standard
size Dollar bottle. And
he will send the bill to
me. ;

C. I. Shoop, M.

porary relief, "the nerve that 1 really
sick may be getting worse and worse?
Does this not explain to you why relapse
so frequently follow a supposed cure!
Does this not aocount for . the uncet- -

talntle of medicine? , :. .' '

More than thirty year ago (hi
thought came to me: - -

"If life and health depend upoh'per-fec- t.

heart, action.- - upon proper stomach
digestion, upon correct kidney filtering.'
why does not life Itself depend upon
these life ' governing power nerves
ti.iee.iide perve,

LAMAR OF FLORIDA TO
CHAMPION HEARST BILL

- . '....ji-- --

(Special blapatcbby Leased Wtri tTh Jeursai)
Washington, Feb. 4. "Th gentleman

from Missouri (Mr. Bhackleford) and I
united th Hearst bill,
which we have taken In . It "entirety,
merely emphasising In Amendment one
or two matter that were-alread- y In-

cluded In the bill,, but which
should be made more prominent. ' I will
discus the merit of this measure at the
proper time,'.' said Representative William
B. Lamar of Florida, member of the
house committee on Interstate and for-
eign commerce in ..the house 'of .repre-
sentative today; v,

Representative Lamar, of Florida, dur-
ing the latitude of general debate. On
the diplomatic-an- d consular service bill
made hi preliminary speech on the
Hearst railroad- - freight, bill. --Mr. La-
mar was for, 14 year. attorney general
of Florida, a state that ha Buffered
severely from the extortion of" railroad
companies.. - He is a member of 'the
house committee pnlntrstte ji4 or- -
eln commerce. -

. Next week when th 'debate over the
pending .- Mr."Lamar will take
up In detail the merit of the bill he 1

advocating...- - . .

TO TEACH BOXING IN -

- THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(Special Dlapateh by Leased Wlr to Th Johraat)- New York, "' Feb. 4. State " Senator
Luker who represents Presl'
dent Roosevelt's home aenatorial . dis
trict 4 the upper house at Albany, ha
arranged to meet a number of public
educators- - and-qa- t- their f view on tbe
question of teaching boxing in tb pub-
lic achool.
- He believe that boxing should be
taught In school-and- .lf the.vlews of
the educator coincide with his own he
will - introduce a- - bill to empower the
board of estimate and apportionment to
set aside' funds and engage professor
to- teach, boy in all of the city ajphool
the manly art --of '

TREATMENT OP PILE5

PisMiiiiw ef Onrg tut TntfV
- Many pile remedies will af-
ford the user slight temporary relief and
the majority of those afflicted do not
expect more than-this- . . .' -

The average sufferer," after having
tried every preparation recommended
for the cure of piles., comes to the con
clusion that there Is no cure except by
an opwatlon.-an- d eathee than.. undergo
this -- mat resort n sutler on, resigned
to the situation, so far a may be. The
attention of those Interested I Invited
to the following experience.

"After ten years of suffering from
blind, bleeding and protruding pile and
after using every remedy I could hear
of without jmy benefit, I finally bought
a fifty-ce- nt box of Pyramid Pile Cure
and used it with such good results I
bought next a dollar box, which finished
up the lob. ' That was nearly six years

go, snd a far ss plies Is concerned I
sm cured, snd have never felt a symp-
tom of them since.

"Many others hav ued this remedy
Wiy my advice with tha same results snd
I always recommend it to sunerers witii
plies." C. 1L Potts, Burlington. - Kans.

Testimony like this should confine
the most skeptical the Pyramid .iPile
Cure not only cures, but cures to stay
cured. It le In the form of a supposi-
tory, can be applied in the privacy of
the home, directly to the parts sffected,
snd does Its work, quickly arid pain-
lessly.

Druggists, generally. eU this fsmous
remedy for fifty cent a package and
sufferers sre urged to buy a packsge
now and give It a trial tonight. Accept
no substitutes. ,

A little book describing the causes snd
cure of plies Is nubllahed by the Pyra-
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and
same will bi sent Ire t aoy address
for the asking. ,

J realised. too, that, airanments which rTresult irom one cause may, or course,.be-oure-
by one remedy. I resolved not

to doctos the orgarts, but to treat .the 4'
one nerve ytem which operates them .. .

For thos who" trea only the ymn- - --

torn need a different remedy for arh. - .'
Buch treatment are only palliative, the
result do not last, A our can nover "icom In disease of the stomach, heart,
liver or kidneys, until the inside nervepower Is restored. When that 1 done. -

Nature removsa the symptoms. There
la no need of doctoring them, -- i -
-- My remedy now known by Druggists .

everywhere a Dr.'Bhoop' Restorative '"
I th result of a quarter oentury of

endeavor along this --vary line. It does -

not dose the orgsn or deaden the pain'but it doea. go at ono to tha nerv
the Inside nerve the power nerve and
build It tip. and strengthen it and '

make It wIL ' , .. , '

- There Is no poystery rut-- mrole. T' ',
Can explain my .treatment to you as- - s
easily I can tell yu why cold freeses.j.
watr and why heat melt loe. Nor do ""'
I claim a dlacoveryr For every detail
of my treatment i baaed on truth so " "
fundamental that non can deny them.
And. every Insredtent of my medicine'.
is ss old ss the hills it grows, on. Ilsimply applied th truths snd combined
the Ingredients into a remedy that 1

practically, certain.
In more than a million homes my.

remedy IS now known, and relied uooii.- - '.
Yst you may not have heard of 1L Se 1 i

make this,, offer to you. a stranger, tint i'1
every possible excuse for doubt msy be -
remoY!L.Keiid. nno.JnQnev-r-mak- e. no.. .

promise tske no risk, uimpiy write nd

ask. If vou have never tried my
remedy. I will send you an order on --
your druggist for a full dollar hoitls

regular standard
bottle . he keeps constsntly on his
shelves. The druggist will require no
conditions. He will accept my order' "'"
ss cheerfully ss though your dollar lay
before htm. He jwill send the bUl tu,-- , -

Will you acoept this opportunity to A
learn at my expense absolutely how to-b- e

rid forever of all forms of nervous- - r --

nee to brld nbt only of the trouble. '
but of the very cause. which produced . .

It? Writ today, , '' '. ' '' .Z ? ' '

'Tr trm enter fur ' Bonk t ea Iyinept1s.
S full dollar bottle' Book t oa the Heart.
yea mat ,dlre Book on the KMnej-b- r.

fthoen. Bos MTS. .Book 4 foe Women. -
RaHse. Wis. Btate Book A for Ma. '
which book yea, wast. Book ss Bheuoatlta).

M114 case are often cured by single'
bottle. For sale at forty. Uousoad drug
tore, i

FIRST STEP TAKEN'

a"T0 INDICT IIOLII

:i..,..,-..- , ......
'

Inspector i. Shippey of Chicago
' Holds Conference With Dis- - 7

' trict Attorney Healey. Aiil

CASE BE PRESENTED
TO FEBRUARY GRAN D JURY

Two More Women Heard From
"Brings Total Up' to 37

Aa Who Bore Hjs Name-r- -'

tSpeelsl Dispstch by Leased Wire to The Journal)
ChicagoA George

Shippey, of the East Chjcago avenue sta-
tion, who' baa been lnvllrct' charge of
th police work of Johann Hoch, nrade
the first move looking to the Indictment
ot the much-marri- ed man on a charge of
murder when he held a conference today

'with District Attorney Healer. .
The police official laid before the pub-ll- o

prosecutor the Official statement of
Coroner Hoffman, that sfsenlff in quanti-
ties uff,lcicnt to kill had .been dlscov
red tn the atoraaeh of Mrs. Marl h,.

who death k few week ago
first directed' police attention tothe
gmaxingcareer oC..thhlnmUt-agaiuaL-who-

m
'suspicions In a doxen murder

ease hav been directed. ' Coroner Hoftx
man's declaration. It wa pointed out to
the stste's attorney by Inspector Bhlppy,
wa based upon th report of Dr. Lewke. ?

th coronr' . physician who . declared
the poison was administered to Mrs.
Hoch by some person before her death
and wa not the result of the embalm- - '

Ing process. A todsy was the lant day '

of servloe for .th January grand Jury.'
State's Attorney Healey decided not to
present' the case. the grest number of
wltnessea snaking It improbable that It
could ba. heard In ' It entirety' before

phe fuiy ad)oitmed- - 11a assured Iwrr
spector Bhlppy that the Hoch case would
be presented to the February grand Jury,
which will be. called February
"Two more women who claim to have'1

been wive of bring-
ing th total to date up, to If, were
heard from today, and a photograph was

f received from Va--, ahowlng
Hoch and on or ni wive together,
and seeming to fix his identity as Jacob
Huff,' who disappeared from Wheeling
after the sudden death of the woman In
IMS.. ; -- ': ?

These are the addition, to the long
trlng of "wives" who ar said by the

pollc to have born 'Hoch' nam at
varlou time. - v ..; f
: RECORD INCREASED- -- .

Baltimore Womsm to malm of ' Toar A"
'. Said to Xav Married Hook! '.'''

(Special DU patch by Lesaed Wire to Tb Journal)''
Baltimore,- - Feb, 4-.- r

Hoch'. Baltimore record ha been In: t.
creased' to' four wive. Two of these 1...
sre Mrs., Nannie Kleoke, who married- -
Hoch under the ha,n1e Tf 8ehuHi8-nd""-M- r.

Henrlett K rooks, who espoused
herself to him under th same name. To-da- y

the picture of Hoch wss Identified. ,
by different parties as that .of a roan V

named Bartels, sll of whom claimed :

that he married two other women during
the time he was In Baltimore, .. Jnt

h become of tbe women is hot j
knows, .

' - - ;v -
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